Bring books to life for your students with TeachingBooks.net

Teach a specific book
Find relevant resources

Authors! Authors! Authors!
Learn directly from authors

Literacy Connections
Balancing Literacy
Critical Reading
Text Complexity
Manage literacy instruction
TeachingBooks.net is a collections of resources for K-12 books being used in schools and libraries.
Create an Educator Login

An Educator Login will make it easier to share, customize and learn more about Teachingbooks.

Use your work email.

Educator Login Video
Resources for Titles

Wonder
by R.J. Palacio

Even though he’d like to think of himself as an ordinary kid, Auggie Pullman... Read more

Search for resources for the books you are using.
Kwame Alexander

Book Resources
- Book Guides/Lesson Plans (16)
- Book Readings (9)
- Meet-the-Author Book Readings (4)
- Similar Resources

Author Resources
- Author Interviews (35)
- Audio Name Pronunciations (1)
- Author Personal Websites (1)

Books by Kwame Alexander

Search by Author or Browse Meet-the-Author Resources
Instructional Uses

Enhance instruction, engage learners, and stimulate thinking with ready-to-use digital resources for instructional areas.

Art | Career & Tech | Drama | ELA
ELL | Gifted & Talented | Health | History
Math | Music | Phys Ed | Science
Social Studies | Special Ed | STEAM | World Languages

Help & Support

Search Support

Help & Support Home
How to Use
Share & Promote
Instructional Uses
Prof Development
Video Tutorials
Instructional Uses
Custom Lists allow you to find and share resources easily.

Customize by Creating a List

Custom Reading List Video
Connect using the Sharing Tools

Share Resources

- page
- resource
- list
Share Resources

- School/District lists
- State lists
- My lists

Or

- Search for Lists